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A SKETCH OF ENGLISIH ARISTOCIACY.* thelast stern in his temper, and reserved in his habits, bearinç

From "Ten Thousand a Year"-fllackwood's Magazine. withal a spotless and lofty character, she was aiways what she stili

is, meek, gentle, accessible, charitable, and pious. On his deatb slhe

THE FAIîLY 31.NSIoN. withdrew from the world, and has ever since resided in Yatton-

Tbe Aubreys are a Yorkslhire famnily. Thmeir residence, YatLon, never having quitted it for a single day. There are in the vicinity
is mn te north-eastern part af the comuty, not above fifteen or twen- ane or two stately families, with ancient naine, sounding title, and

tv miles from the sea. The hall is one of those old structures, the great possessions; but for tenl miles round Yatton, Madame Au-

sight of which tlirows you back nearly a couple of centuries in our brey, due Squire's mother, is the name that is enshried n people
.English history. It stands in a park, crowded witb trees, many o kindliest and most gratefuIl feelings, and receives their readiest ho-

them of great age and size, and uider whieh saine two lundred mage. 'Tis perhaps a very small matter ta mention, but there as

head ai deer perform their cprieious aimi graceful gambols. You attlie hall a great white old mare, Peggy, tliat for these t'venty

strike off the great North road into a broad by-way ; after going years, i all weathers, hath been the bearer of Madame's bounty.

down which for about a mile, you cone to a staggling little village A thousani times hath se carried Jacob Jones, (now a pensione

called Yatton, at the furthier extremity af whib stands an age C grev servant, whîose hair is as white as Peggy's) all over the estate, and

churcli, withl a very tall thin spire ; an immense yew-tree, witl aalso beyond it, vith comifortable matters for the sick and pour.

kind of friendly gluoon, Overshadowing, in the little church yard, 'Mst comnmonl there are a couple of stane bottles, filled witb cow-
neariy half the graves. A little belhind thie chuîrch is the vicarage sl1), currant, ginger, or e]derh2rry wine, slung before old Jone

aven flue ireil-irora satitle-tu the carrning ai wlîielm Peggy bas gat
licîse, s anug ndI seltercd ay aline of fir-tres. After walking on ove t lionsades nhe c y of w
about cigity yards, yvoi coue to the high park-gaies, and sec a nrso aus totheidosLn of omfortalyc witnouît thîem. haen
loage just wiiiin, on the left hand side, sheltered bv an elin tree. has su filen ita the habits af old Jones, who is an inveterate gos-

Yuthn %end your way for about a third of a mien long a gravel sîp, (Madame heaving hel to make him such by the numeraus
walk, amiogst te th ickenng trucs, tili vou came to a poinderous eruiilies sie makes ofi Iim every norning as ta every one in due

ald crumbliiwng-lk' gateway of Lime Lune o' Ileur> VII., ith village, anid on the estate, and which enquiriès lie iust liave the
o r-stmeans of aiswering,) that slow as she jogs along, if ever she meets

ais,- un tira deeply-scit stoue %iiduxi's ini flicturrets, and iiiotilding orr x'raka yay im,9uesop0a le
st cppd battleents peig trough hig-cibor is overtaken ya e, she stops of er own accord, as if ta

iere is ami ald eseutccon immedliately ave hle point ai the rei-; licar wit they and lier rider lave ta say ta one amother. She
a her e i a il o ldîa s cîîîlieue:stlî, ei l' v laak ham p c intsec he. gro i'e hs a grent favourite vith all, and gets a mouthlftul of grass or hay atanld as you& pass underneath, if you look up you Can] See the grooive
a' Lme old partumlis still remaining. Having passed under Lhis every place she stops, either froni the children or the old people.

C lWlîeii aid 1eggy canies ta die, sme ill beunmissed hiy all the folk
casteliated reixmnant, vou enter a kind of court, fibrmned bv a hiighi Wh o d y

wall completely covered with ivv, runing alonîg in a lne from round Yatto. Madam Aaubrey, growing, I ani sorry ta sa, very

right-hand tunneL ai Lme gateway tiil i jois te hiouse. Along its feeble, cannot go aboutas iueh as slh tused, and betakes herself of-

course ane a nmsber nf yew-treus. In le centre a' Le opn space tener and oftener ta the old family coach; and wien she is gaing ta

s ai quaintly disposed grass pIl, dotted about it stited box, drive about the neighbourliod, you mnay alvays sec it stop at the

adi in the centre stands a weatherIU-beaten stone sunudial. Tbe fous vicarage for old Dr. Tathamwogenerally accompaniesher. On

itself is a large irregii' pile of duli redi ikork, with great these occasions slhe avays lias a ba containuin Testaments and

stacks of ciimmieys in tle rear ; the bo ofte building ad evi- prayer-books, whic are distnbuted as rewards to those ioni the

dently beeri erected at dif'rent times. Soie part is eviientlyinv parson can recimmendi as deserving therm. For these five-aiid-

tgat'fQueen Aime: uisity years sure ias anever niussed giving a copy of eaci ta every
7l meIC sti' len ai'viQlccisan ailathe lm'se, oigaibeaniailili'neut;tIrat

nd it is plain that on the site of tie presunt structure lias former- uhild i the vilage anti a tie estate, al its bincr d

]v stood a castle. There aire tracts of' te old niat stil, visible round uthe old lady looks round very keenly every Sonday from lier pew,

me rest of the house. One ai the ancient to'rs, iti its small ato sec that these Bibles and prayer-books are reverently used. In
the. .smannerhehflossveryncalm,'andequietnandodignified.lShetlookslall

deep stone wmdows, stal reiains, giving iLs venerable support ta înner sluc is very calmiant quiet, antidigsîiied. She looks al

the right h:md cxtremity ai the bmilding. 'he long froalge ofthe that ou could expect from wat I have told you The briskiess

house consists ai Lo hugs masses ai dusky-red brickwork, (vu ?ofyouth, the sedate lirnîess of miiddle age, have ycars since given

can lhardly call themn wings,) connected togetlier by a lower build- ace, as you ili-sec with some in, ta the feeleness prduced by
, Z ill lseaitlh anind mental sufferimg-foir she mourned after ber children

ng in the centre, whieh contaiis tie hall. There are thrce or four
r flgh. . a witi a fond and bercavedl mothier's love. Oh i owLa she doats uponrosof long thmn deep wmndows, wah he Ilavy-lookingc wooden sashi-..b.ier surivimg son and.daughiter ! And are they not worthy of such

es. 'The high pitchred rouflis Oslate, and lias deep projecting caves,
foriiig, iiin fct, a bol- ivooden cornire runing along Lime whle a motIer? M. Aubrey is i his th!irty-sixthi year ; and iherits

length uft'he building, wiche i some tia or three staries hmigh.A' t themental quiahties of bath his parents-the demneanour and per-

lime lit extremnity stands a cluup ofancient cedarso'Lebanon, 'en- soi o? lais fater. le lias reserve fluatis not c'ymal, bot only'
adiffident, et'it gives lmiiu, at least at first sight, an air of hauteur,therinig in evergreen beauty down to the grrouind. Tlhe hall is large .C-.LM'ifl not austerity, which is very far froa his real nature, for withm

aniîd lofty : the floor is of polishedi oak', ahnost the ihole ofwhi .is
is covered iwith tiek nmatting; it is vwainscruted all round with black s ned h. c lniko fuinkidi.e." e .s heS

iea-rt andIl beignamt temper of bis miother, joimîed ith the mascu-vak, ; somiesevenl or eighit fifi lengthi pictures, evidently of conside-C spline firnness of character which belonged to his father. Sensitiverable antiquity, being let into the panels. Qaint figures these ire pur ta
t e ue; n i hy eebldth nesosofte beyf-lie is, perhaps to ai fault. Thiere is a tonle ofimelanchioly or penl-1 le liu sure ; amîfth l iey' u'sililuai Lie amcestors oai tue A brL; hi

miiily, these ancestors iust have beei sinul'ar and starlstl*in"per- s)rIieniess i his eumpositioni, 'ihichhlias iereased upoIn huniîî fronm lis

àuis ! The fices are qi e white and st ';rinr te-s lL's if in wonder;s . le is a man osuper'or ite-
Slet, thougli not periaps of' the iigiest or unmst brilliant order ; aind

and they have sucDhaog legs, enMg sharp puinted shoes-jnst

such as were rni i -tie reign ai Edwadnh 11 or even Richr'd I is a most capital suolar. At Oxford ie plucked the prize froi a
haost ai strailig e otipetitors, anal lias sînce jaîstifiedth te expectatioss

On each side of' the ample fireplace stands a figure in full armnour; hotofsrogCopttradhsmejuifdteexcains(Iii~~~~~~~~~ cais1ea tcamîuefrîiae tmtsasfgr n aiat;iiiiclii weie ciitertainucl ofîti. île lias miade sarine renly valeauble
and there are also ranged along the wall old swords and lances, the cohtibrtioes a historie liîerature-ithasc, m ts rea is evenuOie
very idea of wielding and landling whiei makes vour arns ache,
while you exclsimn, " thev smust lve bn gianuts in thase durs '" engaged ipon soine researches calculated t athlrow' liglht upon the

nsi ane side ai tiss iabu a door opens imita Lhe drawig roi, bbscure origin of several of our political institutions. 1-le lias en-

whiehs is the library on tie lother side a dor leacds yoau imato a no- tere iupoa polutes îwith unleoiimmon ardaur-perhanps w'ith an ex-

e roo, now called the draing r , where stada very fine or- s like t mke a csiderable figure

gan. Out of bo t the dining ruoonand drawing room , ou pass in Parliamnent ; for ihe is a nman of very clear head,ivery patient, Of
b1b1busiîû1s.ikc habts, andi îurcarer, lias n ver>' inilîmessine delinery

up a staircase conutained in n iold square tower, two sides of each of bsm -k hrî ,aus a ve asv hu
themru opeing ami thue oli madrangle, nditoa wicî all the [d-as a public speaker. 1le isgenerous and caritable as hlis admira-

rooss oen1. Unt I need net go imita iurth detail. ble muother, anch careless, even ta a fault, ofhis pecuninry imterests.
el ies a iman of perfect simîplicity and purity of ebaracter. Above

O.D :ats. A U.1. Ial, lis virtues are the virtues wiiwchili have been sublimhed by Chris-

Moitagether it is trulv a fine uldi mansion. Tts oily constant ne- tiatnity--thie cold emibers of mîorality w'armned into religion. lHe
cumt is Mrs. A brey, the mother of MNr. Aubrey, in whose fi- has looked for liglht fromn above, ad lias heard a voice sauying-
brary we are w seat. Sie is a iaidow, having survived lier " 'lh i is the way, ralk thoui in it." lis happiness is the real
liuabaîdti, wi tice wias aie of the county members for liteen
ye:rs. N r. Aubreyis hier ihst-bon child, Miss Aubre lier last
four interveing children she lias Jllauwel ta the grave,.the grief
aid saudfierimg conseulient upoi wichili have shmaken lier constitution,
md made her, bhli in actual health and in appearanmce, ait least tenl

years alier thans she reailly is-for she lias, in point of faet, nta long
sc euntered her sixtietlh vear, Whsat a blessed life sue leads at
Yatto! H1ller serene and icheerful teiper uakes eveny nionehappy
abut ler; aind lier caiitv is hnhunded, huit dispensed it i a mst

just discrimination. One way or anoter, amost a fourth of the
village arc diret pensioners on lier boumnty. You riave oly ta men-
tion the naine tof Madamie Anbrey, the lady of Yattoi, to witness
imvolumtary hiaîtge paid ta lier vir.ues. lIer word is lai ; and
well indeed it mly be. W'hle Mr.ubrey, lher husband,I was ta

* Cntinued frim p. 123.

source of that happy consistent dignity, and firnness, whicih have

earnted him tie respect of aill who knew iium, and will bear hîim. u
tirouigh whatever mnay befill himuî. HMe who standeth upon thisrck
canot be imsoved, perhaps not even touched, b Lthe surges of world-
]y circumstanuces of difficulty andi distress. lu manner Mr. Aubrey

is cadin and gentlemanlike ; in person h tiis rather above the mnid-
tIe heigîht, and of stiglht make-too sliglht, perhaps, tu be elegnt.
lis cauntenance, thouglh not to be called bandsome, has a serene
manliness about it lien in repose, and an aeutenuess and vivaeitv
inicu oranimated, whicli are deligltfuil to beliold: it ofien beauns
with energy and intelleet. IIis bair is black as jet, anid his fore-

lieat ample and marked
(To ue continued.)

le wio thinks bis piace below' im sihould prove that he is
above is place.
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FEMALE COURAGE.

Ar ;lCITiNG iNcIDENT.

A striking trait of courage in a lady forms fthe subject of converý-
sation at present ofthe French metropolis. Madame Aubry lives
in a solitary chateau, not far from ithe town of-. The familv
consisted only of M. Aubry, his ivife, a child about a year old, and
une maid servant. lu the little town, every light is out by teni
o'clock, and of course the most perfect solitude reigns at that hour
in their bouses, which lies off the road, and is comp}etely~hidden bv
trees. One night last winter, Madame Aubry was sitting alone,
readiing. Her husbandhad left ber in t liniorning to visita friendi
soine six or eight miles off, and, as he expected to bring home a
considerable sum of money, hc had taken the usual precaution of
arnilng himself witlh a pair of pistols. About six o'clock the lady

vent up ta lier roon ta put lier child ta bed. ler apartment vas
a large room on the first fluor, fillei up on one side by an old-fash-
ioned chininey, and on the other by a deep and spaciaus alcove,.
near iwicl stood er infant's eradle. The night iwas a gloomy one,
cold and dark, and every now and then a dasb of rain beat against
the gothie windows. The trees in the garden bowed to the wind,
and their branches came sweeping against the casernent; in short,
it was a night in which the solitude of the nansion was more coin-
plete and nelancholy than usual. Madame Aubry sat down on a
low chair ncar the fire, vhich by its sudden flashes, cast an uncer-
tain light over the vast apartment, throwing its antique mouldings
and carvings into briglhter relief or deeper shade. Sbc had lier
child on her lap, and nbac just finislied preparing it for thec radle.
She east hr eves towards the alcove, ta see if the cradle wias ready
to receive its little occupant, whose eyes were ahready closed. Jiust
tiien, thel ire flasied up brightly, and threwa strong liglt on the
alcove, by which the lady distinguished a pair of feet, cased in lha-
vy nailed snoes, peeping out under the curtain in front of the bed.
A thousand thougbts passed through lier mind in an instant. The
person hidden there wras a thief, perhaps an assassin-that was clear.
She had no protection, no nid at hand. ler hisband iwas not to,
return till eight at soonest, and it was now o nly half past six. Wlat
was to be donc ? She did not utter a single cry, or even start on
her seat. 'I'le servant girl prooably would not have had such pre-
sence of mind. The robber probably meant ta remain quiet wlere
lie was till midniglit, and dieu seize the nioney lier husband iras to
bring with binm ; but if lie should find lie vns discovered, and that
there was no one in the bouse but twoiomen, lie would not fail ta
leave his hiding place, and secure their silence by murdering then.
Besides, migbt fnot the girl be the robber's accomplice ? Several
slight causes of suspicion occurred ta ber at onee, and all these- re-
flections passed through ber mmd 1i less time than iwe take ta write
thein. She decided at once wbat she would do, vhich was, ta send
the girl out of the room.

" You know that dish my husband likes," said she, without be-
traying ber alarm lby the least change in the tones of her voice, " I
ought ta have renembered ta bave got it ready for his supper. G&
down stairs, and see about it at once."

" Dues not madame require my lelp bere, as she generally
dues ?

No, no, I will attend ta every thig myself. I know my lus-
band would not be pleased, ifhe was ta coine homeafier bis ride, iii
such bad weather, and not find a good supper ready."

After soame delays, wrhich increased in the lady's mind, that sus-
picion she iwas forcedi ta conceal, the girl luft the room. The noise
of lier steps on the stairs, died airay gradcually, and Madame Au-
brev was left alone wvith her child, witlh those two feet mnotionlesa at
their post, still pceping iout under the curtain. She kept by the
fire, with ber child on lier lap, continuing to caress it and sing tait
abinost mechanically. The child cried: it wanted ta lie put ta bed,
but its cradle was near the alcove-near those dre.dful feet, baow
could be find courage ta go neir thiem! At last,she made a Vo.
lenît effort. " Come, my child," said she, and got up. Hardly
able to stand erect, she walked towards the alcove, close ta the rab-
ber. She put the child in the cradle, singing it to sleep as usual.
We mnay imagine how mucli inclination she liad ta sing. When.
the child fell asleep, she luit it, and resumel ber seat by the fire.
Shie did inot dare ta leave the room; it would arouse tlu'stspicions.
of the robher, and of the girl, probably his accomplice. Besiles,
she could not bear the thought o-f leaving ber child, even if it was.

to purchase lier own safety. The clock pointed ta seven. An hour
yet, a whole hour, before lier husband would coine ! 1ier eyes were
fixed on those feet, whie bthreatened lier with deati atany moment

with a sort of fascination. The deepest silence reigned in the room.
'le infant slept quietly. Wc do not know'whuetber even an Ama-

zon, iii lier place, would have been bold enoughu to try a struggle
wvith the robber. Niadamîe d'Aubry hasd nu arms; besicles,. she
mande noa clainms ta v'alour, b::t only' Lo that passive courage, founded
an reflection, wicibhai far thse rarer aiflue tiwo. Every few aminîutes

she wronuld hear a noise in due garden. In that noise, a rauy of hope
shone on lier for an instant-lt iras ber husbandi, it w'as deliverance!
Buit no-lt iras oniy the wincd andl rain, or the shutters cracking.
Whbat an tige ev'ery minute seemedi ta be. Oh, hecavens! the feet
moved. I Dnes the thief mean ta leave lis hiding prlace ?F No. It
iras only a slighut, probahly invaluntary mnovement, ta case lhimscif'
by changing bis position. Thle clock strikes.-only once, it is flic
liaifiour onîly-and the clock is too fast, besidles 1-loir mnuchuami-

guisb, hoar many silent prayers, in thmese trvying muinîutes! She took

up a book af devotionu andi Iriedi to read, but lier cyes woauldi wandevr


